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Luco (U Conn.) and Helen Ga- -

liagiiil Douglas, democratic can-
didate, in California for a senttate Department In tho U. S houso of rcprcscn- -

lutlves,

Uswers Dewey
barges on Policy

service men by switching to "a
new commander-in-chief- ,

Urlckcr, in a Los Angeles
speech saying that tho war is
being won "often In spite of the
now deal," attacked Truman as
"one who Is tho product of tho
corrupt Pendergnst machine,
which stolo elections and per-
verted Justice." Brlcker was
cheered so much by tho crowd
that he responded with an en-

core.

Short Business
Courses Offered

A number of different types
of short business courses arc
now being offered by tho voca-
tional department of the high
school, it was announced this
week by Lucilo Tweed of that
department.

Tho classes are brief ones,
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Mrs. Luco spoko of tho need
of working constantly to niuln-tiil- n

pence and said Dewey "has
clearly grasped this courageous
concept of waging peace."

FDR "Understands"
Mrs, Douglas stressed the need

of International cooperation In
"this rapidly shrinking world"
and continued: "Franklin Roose-
velt has lung understood this
philosophy. He fought for it with
all Hie slrenglh of his magnifi-
cent heart."

In Chicago, Rep. Dlrkncn
mid hi a radio speech that

"Mr. Churchill hns now found
Hint, Instead of being a good
horsa trader, Mr, Roosevelt is a
push-over- , and Mr. Stalin has
found that out, too. That's why
Mr. Stalin Is for a fourth term
for Roosevelt."

Tho vlco presidential nom-
inees, democrat Harry S. Tru
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which can be completed in. i...if ..f m Ullliuu

finned thai Mr. Roosevelt will
carry bin fourth term speaking
cnntpalKn to Hoston, but ho de-
clined to namo a date. Publish-e- d

reports have mentioned No-

vember 4 tho day on which
Downy Is holding a Madison
Kiiuarn Garden rally In New
York City.

From London, meanwhile,
canto word that Drl tulii's offi-
cialdom and press are stvcrlnK
carefully clear of anything that
might bo construed as an ex-

pression of preference! In the
American election, althouith the
campaign Is being widely report-
ed 111 tho country'! newspapers.

"StrlU Ctrtain"
Tho dlsputch cited one column,

written In New York by the
Dally Mull's Don Iddun, which
told Urllbili readers Hint "politi-
cal strife In certain (In the United
States) whoever la the victor."

J lore, at homo, tho camunlim

short time. They are especially
designed for servicemen's wives
and others who move from place
to place. Available are lessons
in business English, business
arithmetic, salesmanship, person-
ality development and speech,
waitress training and similar
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man and republican John W.
Rrlcker, for the tlmo being
stressed mutters other than for-
eign policy,

Truman told a Eugene, Oro.,

courses.
The first class In salcsmanshl IP

opens next Tuesday, October 24,,i Ihu rniH liiiti uni,i '
vl from Moscow in I

n. in Fremont school onat 1
crowd that Dewey traveled to
Iho 1'aclflc northwest "posing as A nominal feethe first floor.a imcrai, men goes cast lo tell
the old gin, id he Is going to reA ,hi. ihu slate departmentJJ iimt thl government par- - In America's first wartime elec peal all the liberal laws." At

Is charged.
For further Information about

the salesmanship .or other
courses, call Miss Tweed at the
high sohool. Phone 'number Is
7503.

Portland, Truman said "We don't"nl nil Mimes I" J"" tion In BO years struck hard on
winning and keeping tho pcaeo. want to take a chance on losing

Iho life nf a single one" of thowith republicans and democrats
sharply at odds on which manJ,e referred lo the flnul offl- -

could best run the lob,
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todsv Iho armistice "merely

And more U yet to come In
a Saturday nluht speech by Pres-
ident Roosevelt at New York,
whero Ills policies In diplomacy .Drinfes evetubres 'he m'??ii,niiiH,i nun- - wero assatica last nlgnt by uov
crnor Dewey as resulting In'as calami',, u ,'.r ,mv- .iw.,,..- -

American soldiers "paying in Sound Betterji.inlan mireeiiirni ui u hid o,
gml Hint Hull already hnd

'
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blood.
Danlala Doubts

iJJhon of Transylvania would
diSiicI on "coiifirmiitlon ot tho
liiSof the general peace SCttle- -
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Doubt that Dewey, if elected,
could "buck tho known and rec-
ounted powerful isolationist
forces In tho republican parly"
was expressed in Raleigh, N. C.,
by Josephus Daniels, secretary
of the tuivy under Woodrow Wil-

son, Dunlels sulci in a radio talk:
"There Is only one ureal Issue

before the American people. It
is, after victory, to win tho pence
and undcrglrd it. And only one
candidate (President Roosevelt),
by his racord and forthright con-

sistent pledges, can be trusted to
win this Koal."

Also on the Herald Tribune
forum were Rep. Claire Boothe
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Of Klamath County
wish to express their sincere appreciation of the following individ-

uals, firms, and others whose names may not appear hereon, for
their splendid backing and support of the

9th Annual

Klamath Co. Junior Livestock Show
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Dick Reodor'i Storr
Hibbi Clothing Co.

Pacific Supply Cooperative

Montgomery Ward & Co.

American Hereford Breeders Assoc.

American Angus Breeders Assoc.

American Shorthorn Breeders Assoc.

Oregon Wool Growers Auxiliary ;

California Oregon Power Co.

Western Livestock Journal

Equipment Service Co.

Home Lumber and Supply Co.

Klamath Heating Co.

Swan Laka Moulding Co.

Murphey's Seed Store
4-- Livestock Club Leaders

L. A. West

C K. Wits
T. L. Jacob and San
L. J, Horton

Raymond Dairy
Dr. J, C. Hunt
Currin's For Drugs
Leo Hondrieks Drug
Dick B. Mlllor Co.
Charlie Read Saddlery
J. C. Penney Co.
Bertram Jowolry Co.
Big Basin Lumber Co.
Scars Roebuck and Co.
Klamath Falls Rotary Club
Klamath County Fair Board

BUYERS
Pelican Cafe

Lombard Motort

Maxine Liskey
Dick Miller

Elmer Balsiger
Pelican Bay Lumber Co.

Winema Farmt
A. Kalina

Sears Roebuck and Co.

Weyerhaeuser Timber Co

Safeway Stores
Herald and Newt

Emil's Food Stores

Lamm Lumber Co.

Loo Hendricks Drug
Honry Semon
Klamath Packing Co.
Peyton & Co.
Klomath lea Co.
Ewauna Box Co.

Currln'i For Drugi
Scott Warren
Reed Tractor & Equipment Co.
J- - W. Kern.
Klamath Furniture Co.
Earl Agar
Tulana Farm '

Pocifie Supply Cooperative
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JUDGES
Harry Lindgren Doc Allen

Paul A. Let Jens Svinth

Ring Francii


